
14iNUTES OF DIRICTORS 14EITING

LAI{E TRANSIT DISTi(iCT

ADJOURNED 14EETING

July 23, 1985

Pursuant to notice g.iven to the Register-Guard for publ ication on
July 18, 1985 and at the Juiy 1B regul ar meeting, and djstributed to
persons on the mailing list of the Distrjct, ;rn adjourttcd neeting of the
Lane Trar,sit District Board of Direct-ors was held on -[uesday, July 23,
I985 at 7:30 p.rn. in the Eugele City llall.

;

Present: Pcter Brandt, Trea s urer
Jatret Cal vert, Pr':sident, presiding
Larry Parduccj, SecretarY
Gus Pu s aler i
PhylIis Loobey, General Ilanager
Jo Sul I i van, Record ing SecretarY

llews liedi a Representative:
Steve Col I i er, SPringfield News

Absent: Janice Eberly, V'ice President
Joyce Ni chol s

LTD BOARD I4EETING
9117 /85 Pase 0B

LN]lqD]filSRY-BIUA!(S. -BY-BOJBD P,BEltlEllI: After cal'l ins the nreeting
to orcleF af7:fO p.m. and taking roll, l'1s ' Calvert jntroducerl Dr. Richard
Srnith. tvho was scheduled to be co;rfjrmed as a Board mentber ily the Senate
Confirrnation Committee in mid-August. She statod that Dr. Smith is a

Springfield denlist and that m0re background infornation about hjm Ivas

written in the agenda notes for that evening's meeting.

She also asked I'lr. Parducci to talk about the Atnerican Public Transit
AssociaLion (APTA) Governing Board Metnbers senjnai- which he attencjed jrr

Seattle July'14-16. Mr. Paiducci stated thaL he had heard tpeakers fronr
llashinglon,'D.C. talk about transit lals and possible change-r; in. sonie of
those. The seminar also included a rundown of the role oF a board menl)er,
and a day was spent listening to the problems of board ntembers from other
transit districis. He stated that he thought LTD r'ias very fortunaie not
to have the kinds of financi al and staf.F/board probletns tlrat other
districts are facing. l"lr. PardLrcci said tlrat, overall, the sentinar t'ras

very inforrrative and enjoyable and that he would recontmend f'rture seninars
to other Board menrbers.

AlD Lt-lltl- PART i C I PeT I0l\l : Ms. Calvert asked that anyone with contntents
a geneFai rrature speak at this time, and those t'tith comtrents spccific
aginda items wajt until those items caire up on the agenda.

Paul Bonney, of 587 Ante1 ope !'lay, Ettgene, stated that in reading the
minutes of the-last rneeling he saw that he might not have nade himself

of
to
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clear riher he spoke al)out tite drafts on 1.hl brrses. He said he vi.rs nor
botherrJ by th..r v:indol./s being op0n, nor by the roof vznt.s vihen thay are
opened vride as th+y have b.:en 1ately, but r,ri'ien the rooF vents arc oirclled
a1: ihe front anc! clcsed al- the back, it scoops air do.,r.'r on thl passi_.1
gcr':i. Ii' the venis wei .: to be opened at th: back bLit not the front, it
wou ld t'everse that drafL.

Joseph Fox, of 340 N. Adams StreeLr Eugene, spoki: next. lle saio ne
had spoken with lls. Loobey a couple of t.leel(s ag0 and she had helpcd rl;n
under^stand some ci- his quesLiorrs. He sta'ued thaL he had be,tn a Eugei)ir
resic.i'rn!- for ot,ei l5 y;ar:;, and a small business o'lner r,rith s j't employe.:s
un'rjl his retire;,.:iL in 1977. lle corrsjdererC hinrsel f a repre::l:nLative of
the e;rp1allcr/iaxpij,ers in Lane County, ::rd a critic of l_'lD utih ihe goal
of reducing the .571 payrol1 tax by ecor ;jes that coul.J h,r made in [.TD,sdaily operation. He discussed sever. I.Jii./ s in r',i r.: tlroLrght tne
DisLrict could rnake those econq,tries, and ..-lleo to savo hi,. ,'.nts on theroute anrJ schedrrles unt.jl tlre public hearinll laier ont, :'ieitda. He
al so irought thal 50 percent of the LTD Board of Directr. .r should be
comprised of business ovrners with a nrinimu:r of five employe.s each, andthat steps to assure Lhis should be tallen when Boald multbd.s/ terms
exp;re. The text of his testiilcny is attached to these minur-es.

_ fllll_Q'l1.1:*AL .fjlt llQill!.Ll: Ms. Calvcrt jntroCuccd frrl ine [_ink, the Jul;7
emplc,!'ee o' the rionth, who hiid been relieveil of har. driv.irrg duties for a
shol"t tims so she could att:nri the nti,eting. l'1s. Link his trcen a bus
operai.or \iit.h the Districr' sincc 1974, has an ejqhl-J,ear safl: dt"ivin3
record and an excel I er' :<.ian'. o recr'i rl. l]s. Cal vert added that orie oi
the t-hings thaL nakes i\r'l iir sp:;ra1 is the fact that each Christ.mas she
speircs net. o.rn t jnie making sna gjfts with each emplcry,..:e's name
0n th3nl to give to all the s. Afler stating that she vras
please(i to recognize such an emplo:i:i', l"'ls. Calvert preseitted
l'ls. t-ink 'r,ii.h her chect . certificate, and letL ,'. iis. LirLk tlrirnked the
Boar'..j aird sIated th;,'. Emplc],._.e of the I'tonlh t)rog.fan r'ras a nice thingto be doinE For the c,.......es.

that :l*ib.o.J i'",,'*.;'.T'i,"'f lJot;;.o5ili"i;'1985 las distribulcd. l,lith no further di.scus-
s ion, inous vote.

5U$IABI I.Qlls- iFt$g r0 r! u_-scll5!:
Ut-.15: l'ls. Lr, thi .taii,,tl al lioLrre
tleviett (ARR) r:rhi i.icl neas, jce rvj.t.h
more specif icit.y than dLrri the qu;, terly citecks. Ii ,ff rrotice r!,.rr.ing
the qi'arterly nteasurei;teitt inat. a rorri.e seems not to be forr:ring ec.-:o).ct-
ing to route stalrlr^cis, they p.ry clo I' attention to th, .rute dLrc,nq the
ARR. Actjvi ' ,rt each sL,r;r alon., thn route arc uti, rC in whlit is
cal I ed an "orr .rrll off counL," -lhis iirformation is cu .:i.led with the
performance of a ll other roules and judged against the Board-adopted
sLan(larrj.i. If the |"oute's perfornance is 50 percent lower than the
average of comparable rout-es, it is jii.CArlij to be substandard. Staff also
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look aL schedLrles, tirle points, marketing efforts, etc., to cietermine if
chairgcs rvh ich nigirt increase ridership and productivity can be made.

Ms. Loobey added that proposed chan.ics are brought to the Board jn
July in prcparation for the Septeriber biJ, when service adjttstnents are
made in time for increased lidership due to the reopening of schools. The
timeline for producing the new system map, riders' guide, bid vtork, run
cuts, etc., is very short at this point, in order to have the service and
marketing tools ready by the end of Septenrber. l4s. Loobey then called
uporr Stefano Viggiano, Pl anning Adminjstrator, who ivas present to explain
some of the proposed service changas and to ansuler questions.

Mr. Vjggj ano used a chart to he1 p explain tlre obiectives of any
servjce adjusti,rent pacl<^,ge proposed as a result of the Annual Route
Revielv. Those are to: irnprove system proCuctivity and efficiency;
improve rjdershjp; address substandard service; or add netv service that
meets productivity objectives. /iirother consideration this year was the
budget directive to savo $30,i,J0 per year in service.

Mr. Viggiano explained that the entire package, as presented, vtould
save 22 hours of service per week and $30,000 per year, as directed. He

said that, despite reducing service, staff were projecting that this
packag', r'rould jncrease r"idership and produclivity significantly because of
reallocation of service to more prodttctive routes and :r nedesign l'rhich
vrould make routes more attractive to the riCer.

l'1r. Viggiano stated that only a srna.l I percentage (6 percent, or 1,000
ridcs per weekday) vtould experience changes in their routes or schedules.
0f those, only 2.5 percent would experience routing changes. Thjs means
that 94 percent oi the District's rjders can ride rvithout changes,
a1 though it is hoped that they wi.ll be affected by the additional options
available and lead to an inci^oase in ridership.

Discussion of the Springfield secior routes fo11owed, since those
routes invo'l ved the most changes. 14r. Vi<lgiano used ir ntap to show the
existing seven routes tthich operate in Springfield. The on-oFf counts
shor'.:erl that there is a "de::ci spot" jn the Yolanda route, rvhere there is
very 1itt1 e ridership acLivity. The overall product.ivity of the route is
fairly good, but the ridership is almost all betr"reen the Springfield
Transjt Staiion and the SpringField l4a1 1. The Yolanda sector had the
lovrest productivity of all the routes revietied in the ARil. In order to-
meet the objectives and save money, the redesign proposes el im'inating the
Yolanda sector of the route.

The fi4 FAIRVIEtI does fair'ly well on tveekdays but ridership is I ot'r on
weekerrds; it is belovr standards on Satui'day and even lolver on Sunday. For
this reirson, staff are proposinc to reduce its hours of operation.

Mr. Viggiano used another rnap to show the system as it was being
proposed. bne objective l'ras to try to increasc the connections frorn
Springfield to Eugene, since four of the seven routes operate entirely
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ervjcc to the Cenl.r:nn.i a1 Shoppirrg Center vras added to the #1r, FAIR-VItll, but, it wjll no lonqei operate ciu;.ing evenitrgs or weekerrcs. StafF
believe these changcs vrill acld to the toLal produitivity of tire rcute.

.. Ilf , Viggiano staled that several routes had m'inrtr char-,ges, but thatthe elimation of the Y'.:l anda 1oop on the #I0B M0ll AliK/ Y0 LANDA roure
involved the najor change of the p.lrposal and had causr:C tire tiost concernto patrons. llhen the Yoland Lr" rras conipared wii.l Cential
routes wlrich 0p::,. r'' on ar basis, its product ated at
orrl.y 38% of thr, :r.rnlage of able roules, arrd ab rth the
averege of res irl:rrt ial rout rirr-r.,ride. For thi s ff r.rere
pr0posing the el imination rrF this Iootr.

14t". Viggiano clo:,ed by stating that staff bel ieved that these
prcrp.o.sals -rnet the goals ditcussed earlier, and offered to respuncl trr
questi ons frorr the Board.

c L,:urs and two to1 ephonc cal I s s rnce
the :rgenda pecket had bcen d. ,rrered. Copies of the ictier s, frorn l.larrer
V/cng -and Fred i'lcDan'iel , as w, ll a suinrli. ics of the 1.r:l ephori: ca l I s front
Fred Eari<er and Sandra Eaves, reys given to the Uoard nrelrbers.

.. ^Th9 f i r^s-t speaker was Carlott.a Jarries of Spri rJFie1d, who askcd r.rny
the Centennial route r.ras being changed and if it be air:e an hcur ancl a half
route if it would still nreet the Parkrva-v. I,lr. Viggiano explained that it
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in the Springfield area. Excludlng the ill1 THURST0II route, which carries
2,000 p,.6p1 n pel weckday, it presi:irt1y iakes eight buses to operate tvithin
S;,i'ingfield. Tlre proposeC Springfield sr.ll^vice uould improve service to
maBy riders but oper:rte wiih lcven buse:;.

A third map sh.:r,red both s':rv jce r.rliich staf f tv-qy: propcs ing to delete
and the proposed serv ice aCrl . ' : ons, One of Lwo prcposod new areas o F

service wcrild be a roule to ci. .:ct, the Gatevray/Ashi ans area, vrhere many
LCC stuC:.ili: live, rvi t.h LCC by freer.ray, saving l2 minrrtes in travel timip9r trip. This bus vrould run once pi:r hour and is desigiled to meet
classes at LCC. The :;..rcond nevr service r.rorrld be in the area South of l,lain
Streert, including Virginia, Car:lia, anC Dais.v. l,lr. Viggiano stateC thaistaff have vranLed to address service n:recls in tlris aroa For quite sometime. It is bel ieved that exLens ion ol' the ,r"13 CENTETINIAL rout.e will
generut{: quite a bi'u of adCition.rl r'iCe,'ship, siri:e }.iders ust nou lralk
one-thircl of a mile tc a bus stop, irrci many ar€ta resiclcnts are senior
citizens.

A reduction in scrvice freqrrrp6y uas propo ed on the
Farm Road 1oop, from sjx buses per holr to f Lu. buses
r'es'idents of Game Farrl Rc,acl h,rC prolested tlr-: numbel" o
road appri'rxir.rrrtely six rnonbhs ago, they shoirld be
reduc L ion there.

G;r L Gai;r:
pe r 'i nco
f bi heir
pl ea ths
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preseni.ly ,reaves the Euge,re Transit Station at:05 and :35 after tl'e horrr,
but staff were proposing that it leave at :20 and :50' However, several
pecple who ',rorl'l 8:00 a.rrr. to 5:00 p.nr, had reqttested that the scheilttle not
changr: because novlit tits perfectly with their tvork hours. Staff beljeve
that- tv;o trips, to arrive at 8:00 a.m. attd leave at 5:00 p.n., can be
added fairly efficicirLly. The Park and Irving t'rould be paired tvith other
routes. All Centenn ial bttses \'rould go i.r the Springfield l'lal l every half
hour, but every other bus trould go to Daisy and every other bus vrould go
to Lane Conlmunity Co1 1ege, so each of those sectors would have hourly
service. Harlow Road would still have half-hour service.

Joseph Fox spoke again at this point. He stated that he had spent 26
hours duling a i,londay through Friday, riding l9 of the "ma'jor" roubes jn
the mornings and afternoons during the tinre when people were going to or
return ing from vrork. He said that the buses vrere never half fu11, and he
thou3hL from observ ing buses Front the street at other times of the day
that thay were even leis ful.l then. lie recontritended that the interval timi'
on every route be extended by ten to 30 minutes and thai first and last
buses miglht be el imjnalecl . 11e thotrglrt also that sonle of the r0uLes could
be shoriened by e1 iininriing many loops through residential areas. He

stated that pations have adjusted their p1 ans to the bus schedule jn the
past and couid do so again. It vras his opini.on that any o!'th-ese options
irould not adversely affect the service capabililies of the District by
allovting a good schedule lvithout "overkill," and would reduce operating
cos."s.

Eleanor Goswick of 1415 Bertelsen, Space 72, Eugene, asked Mr. Fox to
explain a co)nment he had made about deleting residential loops, such as on
thb Bertelsen bus. She sta'ued that at the end of the Bertelsen route t'tas

a mohi l e home park, where transportat ioll I{as absol utely essenti al .

Mr. iir.rx thought that LTD offered a lot of unnecessary service, but
Ms. Goswick responded by saying that. the service is absolutely essentjal
to nany people vrho do use the buses For transportation.

l1r, Bonney spol<e again to put in a good word For frequ:ncy of
service, in reiponie to l4r. Fox's comments. l{r. Bonney said he knet't, and

staff could explain in mcre deiaj l, that adding fretltiancy to nake
half-horrr service rather than hourly does improve ridership and produc-
t.i v i ty.

el o s-u]lq-Qf Publ ic He-aluq: t'lith no further comnents from mentbers of.
the audience, I'ls. Calvert closed the publ ic hearing.

B-a-a-Ld DLs-SU!s--r sn: ltls. Calvei t comrnenLed that it is diff icult to cut
service vthen people are adversely affected, but the Board is charged rtith
running sarvice as effectively and efficiently as possible.

Dr. Smith ask,:d vrhy staff had decided to eliminate service on Yol anda
but adcl service in South Springfield. i4r. Viggiano expiained that staff
feel strongly that the South Springfielci servjce will be tnore produc-
tive. The Yolancia segnrent is sparsely populated, with a nuntber of fields
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and one motri 1e horne park. The propuse ,.J r'ouic i n South Spr ingf ie ld v;ou1d
run through a densely popLrlat.cd ar.-..r r.ritich inclriilcs sc,yei. I -n:obile 

noit,:parks. l'lr. Pusateri asked ii staff had recoiveri r'.rc;lresLs for scrvici.:there. _ 14r. Viggiano said Lhere ha,j b.:en solie requesis, but not an
over',vhelrning nurnber. ll veiver, ha saiC, ii is staff,s observatiorr Lhatthi.r typ-^ of neighborhcL,Ll is corr<irrcive io bus r.iding. l.ls. Calvert askecl
a.bouL. ad',,ertising.the senvice.. Mr.. Vigi;ianr replied that ther llarketingdivision has a nrarketing plan 'rrhich inclLrdes inFoinring residenLs by directm:il.

l"ls. Loubey added that in the Dj:;+.r'ict,s Compreherrs.i ve Scrvrce
l oop vras quas t.i oned. Its proc!uc_

did not nrater-ial ize. The District
atrons in that ar.ea, so service vras
as inportant for ridership to gfo.r,

Dr. Smith also askcd whv the y'r and ror.ir-e segment courdn't be changedt0 gc on 14ih and l9th, io vrh iclr I'lr. viggiano repl ierJ that that area
alread-v has seri'ice brr L the riclr:rship i noi strong there, and rvotrld norbc cxpacLed to increass rvjth rnore servjc

-, RegarCing the proposed change oi.r the Thrrrston route from 69th to/Ist, ur. snrith i tated thet he kner,i it r'ras dif i'icu-i t lo get to the bus on69th, bul he wontlered if the resid..:nts on Tlst ,,rould o"bject to servicetfrcre.. 3iano.sai char,-;: tl;,s being naclJ bccause it isnaro "-o tne bris , and siafi thoughl the riders vloLrldprefer t the bus h 7lst. He irciciei that .i .F serv.ice on71st. is ed, staff r.ri ""h lire issLle again therr . Dr. inith
merrtioneri the ti on 7lst, a'rJ irrJrled iat. a:l a non-votin3 nemberof the . Boarrl , li I,, say he diclrr,l rink tirc change *ui' i -g.oo
idi:,r.. l,lr. Viqgi ineii tiat, Lhe Distr.icL/s Safety Coilrlittec, rtrichincludes fot;r clr .is r.ej|ctant t0 apirt-ov3 anv .ituting t.;lricir nrightinvolv: safety problerns, drr':: ihc r.irte ani apploved .i t for'inclui;on inthe servjce acJjLrstrnent prck.rite.

ljr. Br^ai:dt rvantecl to know if the cost sevings had taken .into cons icl_eratior the cost of reprinting timtables, e iaito explainedthat iimetables are reprinted for every bid, e cnly Lxfense.is for some :idditional stafl. iiina to r^evise ih

l'{r. Brandt'moved that tl'', Board appr'ove ihe st.af l' recorrrrlendat ion forser'vicc a'Jjustments ,,s irr 'r irdecl in the r..rnda pacl<ct. l4r. pu:;a1.eri
seconcied the motion, ' 

i,ich thr:;r carried by rrni: :tous vote.

I'is. Calvert rernarl(ed that it would be :,icresi:ing !-o see ho,nr theservice v,orks out and to rev.iew any repc.ls o: the service. Mr. Viggl,rno
asstrred the Board that, thcy r'rculd be scr:.lng repor-ts anc vrould h,i"Lcpt
i nforrned ahout the serv ice.
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Z0liE [A1]-[!: l4s. Loobey informcd the Board that this issue was on the
agenda at this tirne in order to irrrplement a chan,jir, iF approved, with the
Scptember servjce rev.i siorrs, and said it was coning to the tsoard for trro
reasons. First, it is costly to adminjster, collect, and enForce zone
faras; and, second, a'l arge portion of the zone fare routes, especial1y
the longest, ar'e rjdden by seniors and, accord ing bo State and Federal
1avls, the District canrrot charge more than one-hal F the base fare for
those ri ders.

l|r. Viggiano explained that the intent of zone fares was to make
fares throuirhout the systerir equitable by charging more for the longest
ride. Holev.:r, Coburg, in Zone 2, is closer to the doivnio'ln tran:fer
point than many of the urban routes. Staff began looking at this issue in
order to change the boundaries to rnake the zone systein moi-l cqu'itab1 e, but
real izc.l thab the Djstrict has a fairly extensive i nfras Lruc't.ure for a

small amorrnt (3.7 percent) oF the service. This inirastructure includes
Zone 2 and 3 passes and publ ication oF the fares in the timetables and
other written nraterials, and leads to confusion among patrons, drivers,
and stafi regarding the differ'enL conbjnations of passes, tokens, and cash
which can be used when travel ing betlveen zones. The expl an:riion of these
payment combinations covers an entjre page. Star"f then asl<ed vrhy so much
staff tirne shou.ld be spent for such a srnall antotint of the ridership and
servjce. For these reasons, eljmination of the three-zone systern vtas
bei ng prtrposed.

Revenue loss as a result of the change was projected to be $4,000 per
year, assuming a fairly conservative increase in ridershjp' based on the
District's experiencc with fare reductions. Mr. Parducc'i t'rondered why the
revenus loss uras only estimated a1- $4,000. l1r. Viggiano explained thai
staff calculated the average fare For Tones 2 and 3 ridership, based on
senior' fares, etc. The average fare for Zone 3 i s $1.00; for Zone 2,
$ . ss ; and th r average for the system i s $.38 or $.39. Assumi ng an
increase in ri(r.-l'ship and using the average Fare figure, staFF projected a
revenue I oss of $4,000.

I'lr. Parducci moved that the Board approv-.' el intination oI the three-
zone fare structure and establishment of a single-zone strttcture. AFter
seconding, the nrotion carnied unaninrous'ly.

FY 85-86- INSUBAN.qE qU0IAII!N: lnls. Loobey rernjnded the Board that
ciuring the Lrudget proce:;:; staff had sone notion that there would he a.
chan-oe in insurance prcirr ji.irns for this budget year and made projections
based on assurnplions which they now knel,r to be incorrect. She explained
that the incrc,ased prer iunrs have nothing to do with the District's safet,y
record, rvhich is among the best in the nation. She said that transit
properties across the country are facid with losing all of their cove)"age
and assrrming a nruch I arger risk than ovel before.

Gary Devere11, Safety and Risk l'lanagcr, added that the insurance
cornpanies feel that the District slrould consider i r:;elf lucky to have
insurance at all, and only does because of its record of no claims against

LTD BOARD I.IEETIIiC
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the po1 icy. He further explair:ecl thaL LTD ;;aid $60,000 last year btit had
anticipated a 5C parcent increase, to $90,00C. Hoviever, oni.y one conipany,
Great American, is norv willing to r'/r'ite tral)sit irrsurance, and the cluotc
is now up to $17I,022. The urnhrella coverage had been expectcd to
increase to $17,:'t,0, but had jnc)'cas.:l to $39,917. 'fhe DiI'ferenccs in
Coverage (DIC) poli,:y haC eve:, incre.r:;::l to S7,758, abovi: the expectcC
level of $6,500. These increa:'.:s mearrL that the quotes were now $105,027
abovc ,,lrat had been budgeled for FY B5-86.

l'lr. [leverel I stated that one option rioulrl be to self-insure for
collisions. In LTD's h'i sLory, there has iict been a loss ovef $10,000;
hot^leier', thc equipnleni. has not becrr valued as high as present r:quipmenl,
either. B.',' taking ihis risk on coil ision insur;ri,ca, the District could
save 56'l.,C9L irr'insurance pre',tirj;t costs, whjch ij0il ld reduce tne total over
budget to $40,936.

lle further explained tlrirL LTD has becri fur.',rg deduci.ible jnsurance
at 100 perceni. Last year the cost. r'ras $l .000 and thir year the
budgeLld amount Nas $150,000. tlovrer,r':r, thc i:,ost (luote the District
recejvecl i:: g3gO,OOr, so t.h': budgate(l anount is $i50,000 short.

The Rlsli llanaqi:nlc;rt l;udget has a $130,000 "cushion" because llork':rs
Compensation was brrdgeicd ;rt t151,000 for rnaxinurn liability, while the
annual loss has cnly b':en a)"ound $70,000; and deductible liabilitS,'insurance 'ras buC!,'tcC ai $150,000, r'rith projectrd expenditures of only
$70,000. ll0!,ever, l,'is budgei also jrrvolves a high-.r rislt levcl because
$90,000 r'iculd be unftrndeil for the uorst case Workers Corr;rensation c't aim
and claims over the 1,:ojected $i0,000 in liability coriid go to the
$300, i;C0 I init. I'lr. Devercl I st;rted that the Distr jct r.roLlld have a
pof.enl.iai total un1'undeci r'isl< oF h190,000, not countinq the collision
pci:nt'i al. If the r.rorst r:i;e happl:red in those areas, the Disrict vrould,
at sor:re poi nt, ha'.'e Lo con;a up lri th the fLrnds to cover then.

Mr. Deverell recomm,^ndod Lhat the DjstrjcL accept the nel,r irrsirrance
q1;6lr;, rrot pay the preniunr for collision insur:rnce, and disctiss r;here the
Di stric; stands or its insur'rncr program a.qain in Noveirrber. lle reiter-
ated thaL this plan r,roulci ;riive arvry frorn funding 100 percerr'r. of the risK.

llike Lewis, LTD's br;ri.lei witlr Trlnp & l4cKinley Insurance, told the
Board that he thought nel carrjers would be coming into transit jnsurancc
with in the next ferv nonths, so he r.roulC continuirrg to search the.
markets. He explained that. th(. trvo who wi:,.: carrying tra;rsit 'insurance
before have pulled ouL, ald nrarr/ trarrsi.l prc -iies, includirrg Salent, !ravc
l ost theiri nsurance completeili.

l4r. Parducci thotrght [lD sl;,ruld not. lr , to take those ri sks and'wrrrCered tthy ti',. D i stri ct corrl rjn't get i i ;::e, based oi-r i ts record.
l'1r. Lewi s expl a r'red that for se!ijit yeal^s t.ir. |ra,'ket had been on a dovrni,rard
c.yci e on even, but abr-,irt Lhe f irst of the year the market cyc'l e changoo
t'apidly and insurance brokcrs r.rerr: prtrjecting about a 50 percent increasefor specialty classes, includirrg uti i :ty boards and trartsi L distrjct.s.

LTD iIJARD }:EIT]IiG
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lio'li:ver, entities across the State of 0regon have been averaging increases
of 100 percent, and the unique c1 asses, for vrhich uncieri;riters have
ignored the hi-storical 'loss history, have suffered dramaticaliy. tle
added thaL the $25,000 r'rhich LTD paid in the past vtas unique in the
industry and had been expected to increase, brll not as dranabical 1y as it
d id. l.lr. Lewi s accepted the responsibi l ity for bringing fol\.,at d tho
estjnates r.rh jch are proving to be so far off during budget preparation,
and sajd it r.ras happening a1 I across the country. l"lr. Brandt commented
that irrsurance companies had not been charging reasonable ratcs and vrhen
the interest rates dropped, they needeci a way to start niaking monay
altain. Somc conpanies he knew of had 50 percent decreases in the past
three years, but novr the rates are increasing so rapidly thal it is:
shock to everyone. He thought the goverrrr,rerr'L ouqht to take the insurancr,r
agencies to task for their terrible administralicrn, and stressed that it
is not the insurance brokers' fault that agencies are being faced with
these i ncreases .

Dr. Smith wondered aboul the possibility of transit in the Northvrest
starting its or.rn self-in:;urance busjness. Mr. Lewis thought there vtas a
poterrtial for that and said that the most posiiive thing happening in
Orogon is that Governor Atiyeh did not sign the bill which would increase
tort limjts beyond 9300,000. He explajned th;rt any self-instirance group
would still need to buy reinsurancrr to protecL the' group. At this time,
transit districts, utilities, and police departntsuts are the areas in
which the insu.*arrce cornpani;is have ovemeacted. l'1r. Lewis thcught this
reaction was unfounded and that was why they were continuing to look in
the marketpl ace. Tim Dal las, Director of 0peratiorrs, added that the
industry tried to form its own trust bLrt folded because it couldn't get
reinsurance. He and ils. Loobey had been receivjng ca11s froltt people they
knew from other properiies vranting to knov; t.rhere LTO vtas gett-ing its
insurance because they couldn't get it.

l''lr. Pusateri sunrnrarized by saying that LTD had one quoLe from one
cr,mpany that does not want to insure transit, and tto quctes from any
company that do:s insure transjt. l1r. Lervis stated that United Bus O'rtnars
uas trying to get reinsurance and had proinised to provicle a qttote as of
ALrqust 1. Hol.rever, the initial quote frorn them had heen high. l1r. Brandt
added that the Distr'ict woulCl't have to go very many years without claims
to equal the $170,000 it r.rould be paying for $700,000 coverage.

Ms. Loobey stated that there are things to explor e, such as conse-.
quences and rarnifications e; self-insurance, vrhich could not be done that
evening. She said the Board could hold a work session to discuss these
issues before making a final decjsion.

l4r. Brandt moved that the Board approve tho insurance covcrage tvith
the deletion as ploposed in the agenda packet. l4r. Pusateri seconded, and
the motion carried 3 to one, rlith 14r. Parducci oppcsed and all others in
favor. A copy of the jnsu,*ance quotatjon from the agenda packet is
attached.

I.TD BOARD I."lEETING
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FACil_rrtE-S__SrlBi,.Ojll"lr-r_TLE,, luvO|-v-r:ir:ur_tN FAcILrTlLl. llQc-[5s:
l-ls. Calvert e.-:iled Lhe ljcild's attention ':(j 'Lho f aciI ities Sl,llr:ol:'ijtir:'s
recoi-nmend at i on on hoi'r to plcceed urjth the facilities procr:',r.;, found on
page 36 of the .:lgnCa pacl.,,l. It vras the Subconrnr.i ttee's rccci:rme.ndati on
that, except for items founC in paragraph 2 r,rhich l^rould neerj to go before
the fu11 Board (grani appl ications, l and purchase, nlajor construction
contract..;), the Subcor;',rii tteo r.rr-'ul d revjel'r facilities issues, make cieci-
sions, and report tho:;e decjsjons to ihc full Boirrd, Mr. Brandt r'ronderc,l
vrhy these issues should be handled any differeirLly than other subcon;littee
recomirendations. l4r. Parduccj rep'l ied that sincc it is a major project.
and could involve a lot oF tinre, the Board might l.Jant to handle it
dif Fereni;ly. Howe,rer, il". BrandL thought that this was tvhy tho full Boarct
might want to handle the decisjorrs more carefully. llr. Parduccj stated
that the Subcorrmitee's question to the Board was r,rhether or not jt rvanr:rc
to be invol'red in decisiDiri regardjng ihe facil ity. Ms. Calvert addecl
that it may take a frrl l day to in'rcrvlelv tlre final three candidates jn the
architect seleciion process, I'lr. Brari.ii thought that, in most issues,
including archj+.ect s+leclion, the Facilities Subconnittce should come to
the Board 'r,ith a conserrsus fecoflriii.ndation and take a half-hour to tell the
Btiard the crit.rria and the reccinnenclations, and then let the full Board
Inake tl)e final decisjon. He said hc tlid not, for exanrple, r.rant to talk
about indi',ridual chairs for the faci,rities, but possibly would want ro
make the clec js ion regardjig the iotal cost cf the chairs.

Regarding the a' hitect selectiori process, specifical 1y, l,lr. Brandt
thouryhl that staff sht'irld deterrnjrre wirel.hcr or not the initial oual ifica-
tions are met, and the SubconirrrjLtee should jntervjerv the final candid.ltes
and brirrg a sunlillary to the l"uj1 Board fcr final approval.

Ms. Loobey wondered at vrhai: level the Boa.'rd would lvant to be involveo
in. decisions rcgarding ch;rrrge orders; prohrbly not for $1,000 change
ord.-rs, but possibly for $10,00C, o;^ po:sibi;.. jus:. in the overall buCq+t
pl ocLlss. She sa ld thirt staff and the Subco;iimjttee r.rere trying to ge{ a
sense-' oF vrhat tit: Borrd's altC SubcontfiliLee's responsibilities shoulcl bc.
14r. Pusateri vronderoci if full Board involvetngnt would slovr dovin theproccss. Ms. Lcobey stated that, oncc the budget for the project is
adopted, staff have the authcrity to make changes as long as those chanqes
do not go over the approved figures. Itr. Brandt said he had no probTern
with that, bul thoLrght that the issues ljsted on pages 37 ;.,d 38 should
al I coure before the Board for. final appi^oval in the foriti of a final
recommendation. He ad'Jed that he felt sLri;ng1y that r^rhen the Subcomrlit.tee
coiries to tl, r Board with a consensus t..rcorr:rlenrlat jon, the Board should
accept that recon:n:arrrlation unless someor;, on the Board has a major problem
iiith it.

As a result of this disctission, the r,rording on pago :i6 vras chenged to
read that the Srrbcon'rrittee and staff rrrill conri::t inl.i:rvier.rs with the
three fjnaljsts and nak,: a recommendation to the tjoard, rather than making
a final selection at the Subcoirmitee level .

LTD BOAitD I'iEETING
9/tl /85 Pago l7
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MOT I0l,i

VOTE

l4r. Brandt hoved that, in the architect selec+-ion process, the staff
screan the wriiten pi^oposals submittcd to the District anr:i select three
qual i fi cd appl i cants to be interv ievred for Fi nal recommendat ion by staff
and the Facil ities Subcorn,nittee, with final selection ntade by the full
Board. l'lr. Parducci seconded the moLion.

Mr. Dallas stated that there would be many more such discussions as
thinrts change throughoul the facjlities proccss, especially during the
desigrr phase.

tlith no further discussion, the nrot'ion carried by unanimous vote.

r TEr!!s_ru&_ J-N Fnr llalr QN_ r\T_ TH r s -u t FJll!! :

greqon CouJrtIV --f-ajl: There was some discussion about the Oregon
Country Fair service and ivhether or nct the higher admission price had
'lower'ed attendance I evel s.

lstlc.L&eltalditq Safe-tJ-on -!-h,e-l!-al-L: The Board brieflv discussed the
issue of safeLy on the rrail irnd vtere thanl<ful that, given the number of
riders, thjs was a rare occurrense.

Annual Aqdjt: Karen Rivenburg, Finance Administrator, announced that
the aucijt r,rould begin on August 19, rrrith six days of field vtork.

Bus D,Qr:rn Tint2: Ms. Calvert asked lrhy there were more, instead of
fewer, breakdouns norv that the ne'rr buses are in service. l'1r. Dallas
explained tha'r it t.akes awhile to work the "kinks" out of nevr equipnlent'
and that the District had significantly incrcased the nunrber of lifts'
from 18 to 51, vrhich account for many of the road calls.

A0,rc!Rt{1'J!llI: 14.r. Brandt nroved that the meeting be adjottrned. After
seconding, the nreeting ttas unanimously adjourned.

I'i0T I0N
VOTE

J i!),$riiL.
Board Secretary

ITD BOARD IlEET]I]G
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LANE THAilISIT DISTRICT

Dote Received,
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ATTACHI'III:T TO JULY ?3. 7985 I'1II\UTES
CUsTOMER SERVICE FOR}A Comploint

Commendotion
Sugge5tion

phon"_z6i?: ZCl

TIME:.-.- .--- A.M.- lNBOtillD
P.M.--_ OUTBOUND- BUS #---

7ip

DATE OF INCIDENT: 

-

---- 
Bus did not shaw INTORMA f ION SERVICES

MARKEIII'IG
ADMII.] IsTRATION
Ptlrl'lNll'.lG

Route prote5t

- 

Stop signs/Sheliers

-- 
Servic.: Reqr.re;;

lv\AlNTEt-.1^.NCE

Off Roule
l(rlel I rdtls. Ul:ipuie
Wrc'ng Signc,ge
Motor ru,,/lightr; on

of termin n t

Dislu rbqrrce

-- - 
Acciclq.nt

t 
1,",""r. *"^" --fur,/-&r</o--
Address 

--, 
---.

Ro u rE,r, -:t/ ! --Aa ka d-<L --'"iii ?i.t J':
. tocA i tcN:

oPERAt rONS *__._._,__

-- 

Driver otlilude/cond u.i

-- 
€qrele;s driving/ cornforl

-- 
Eorly

- 
- - lr.rle

---Possed By

- 

Missed Tronsfer

^ol en's- 

Ove,rloo:l

/ / - t t't,/t{ {c/zp4tLg-

i. FORWA.qD TO ADMiI.IISTRA I-ION

2. Route lo: OPS- lnformotion Services 

- 

Morketing 
-- 

Plonning 

- 

Mqinlenonce 
-=-

(StJPERVISOR USE ONLY) Action Token ond Commenls.-
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)randot't
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Dote Received:
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ATTACiliil_liT f0 JULY t^. 19:t5 t;il:UTES
cuSToMlR SERV:Ct- roi?tn

5,ry<;--*u:icm.-.r's No nte

Comploint
Commt,ndoriur, 

-- 
.,_-

Sug gestion 
-^-

Phone

.,)tJND=-
uur uouND_ BUS .#_.- _-_.

7ip

C;" ., r iONs

-- Dri.rer cllilurlu/ conduct

- -- Ccrrelesl drivirrr; /.:ornfort

-'- 
Eorly

--_ 
Lol -'

-- 
-Possed 

3y

Bus did n,:rt sho.z
Otf R.:.rute

Fore/ irctns. Dispu te-

Wror,p Sig ncrge

Moto' run/ liglr t:; crr
ci lermr'nc')

INFORMATION SEiTVICES

MARKETII.iG
ADMIN I3TRATION
PLA}.iNING

--- 
Rout,:r Protesl

- 

StoP sig ns,/ Shelters

- 

Service Request
/r\AINTENANCE

aaa,,,, .--Z.T4t- /2 .. -?, {:,;'

DATE OF INCIDENT:

ROUIE #:

LOC..\TION:

Miis.:C Troasfcr

-- 
OverloeC

a.

l. FOIIWARD TO A l-.rr\a.li',i IST R Al'lO N

2. R.uie io: OPS- Informotion Servi.es -,.- - 
/rlorketing 

-- 
Plonning 

- 

l"lointenonce'-

(su PERVTSOR USE ONLY) Action I oken ond Commenfs.
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ATTACIIIIEIIT TC JULY 23. 1985 IIIiIUTES

July 23, 1985

Lane Transi L 0istrict Boa|d
PO E 'r. 2770
Eugene, 0R. 97402

Members of the LTD Board:

RE: #50 VRC,uCal Young and #61 Oakway

I have reviewed the materjal on the proposed service changes as included in
your agenda for the Boiird meatjng of Lhjs date. I would like to make a
recommendation to modj fy existjng service that would expand area and time
cove) age without undue (or no) additional cost.

The issue concerns the lack of coverage to the v/est end of Cal Young and
Willagillespie after 7:30 p.nr. Currelily, service to this area from Dovrntown
and/or Val ley River Center ends wjth the 7:20 p.n. #60 VRC,/Cal Young schedule.
Thus, a fairly sizable area is ieft wiLh no direct or immediate service to
and from Valley River CenLer, the Dolntown area and other areas of the
Eugene-Spningfie'ld netropol itan area. 0n the other hand, the il60 0akway
oper ntes on an hour'ly schedule that 1) results jn buses having torrkill time"
at bus stops because of the infrequency of stops for passengers and low
traffic at that time of day and 2) results in app.cximately half of the route
being duplicated because of its bi-directional naLure.

My recommendation, strictly from a layperson's viewpojnt and not having delved
into the route statistics and scheCuling,/routing intracacies, is to have
the #61 0akway rrpickup'r lhat portion of the #61 VRC,/Cal Young at Norkenzie
and Cal Young heading in the direction of VRC and Downlown Eugene. The end
result appears to be 1) improved service to the residenls of areas adjacent to
the west end of Cal Young and \,li1lagi'l lespie, 2) more effective use of staff
and equipnrenl and 3) creation of an "inner loopl to complement the "o.',er
loop" (g65A and $658--Coburg/CrescenI/VRC) to better serve the Ferry Street
Bridge and dolntown EuEene areas.

Si ncerely,

frr"* dtr7
l{a rren G. \,/o n g

1254 Rio Glen Dr.
Eugene, 0R. 97401

cc: S. Viggiano, Piunning Adm'i nistrator

LTD BOARD IIEETIIiG
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The Follor,iing is 

'jreEented 
to thc.: LTD GEner3l tYjanager and Bcard of Directors

at thsir regularrly scheduLed meating on July 2-?, I985. It is requested that
thest:j ccmments be includad in the llinutes of this meetlng.

lrly name is Jcseph f'1. Fox, a resic?ni. of fuganc for over 15 yeacs. I ^
tras a srnalL busina.ss ounel (Brocrk: 0lii:a tquipmenE) uith six en,ployeesn anrJ
a Taxpaye: to LTD prior to rny ratir:enrant in 1.977.

I consider fi:yse-1.f a rcprcr;r.tative of thu Er'; Io./-e:-T.ix;rayer in Lane
County, ;{nC dt such a crilic of LTD r..riih tlr-- goal ie rcduce the .00',.{ Payrol.l
Tax by ecc-'nomj-e:,; that can be narjg in tf ,J;i.J.y oper;l-ion oi LTO. For e>:anple:

1. In a perllrd of about 25 holrrs over a s:ix uaek---:ry oe;:cd, I lode
19 of the najcr rcule:; (U of U and LCC uere on Surninar schedule)
in Ltre morning and af iornoon hours uhen perri-,le :re coninq to or
For,,Fhih- f n^,^ ,.,--r/ m., -,r...r-,,-+ i^- ^,-.t faCCm+arLJa t ion:

The bus, rsgarcle;:.r oi lrhr':rhei 35.rt 4,{. Dar:n:tg:ri seat-ino
cspacily, lJas navBr: hali iul,1. In adtii-lron to my rid ir-'g-su rvey,
obsar'.raiicn f rt:n ths strs.r!: LiLri i nt1 i;,ost of the Cay uoul-d
indic.,rts 1n even lotra-c oi;uuoencv.

RE CCl,li4E IIDATI0N. 'l-l-,:-:t interva. tirn3 on jill?I),- rcuis be extEnded
by l0 to 3C rrinutes. tlFirrt' and rrla:;trt d;: i1y buszs mig;rl- be
elimirratad. Soma of the rcu'',s ca.n bB sho!l:crred by cutting out
many oi' the unipatiun::;rd l.cc l:hrc-,lh rosriential ai:as.
PI.SSTNG:_I.]3 UILT. AOJUS T THt-Iii ,,uAi.JS i-O THE BUS SCHf L]ULT - THEY
D0 IT NtiU. l\ny of thase '.rill noi; adr;e;:sl y aif ect the ssrvice
r::n:rhil i;-;raa hF !La cvar-a'r =d.l r,r'i 1l F.,r.'iFa nrro-r]-:

2. p.rlIilTIl,jc 0i fQUIP;ii:NT. Beca,-rssr ol o,ri mild climata, uith
l-ittLo or r.o calt used on L,u: sti. e" ts, the origi|:,r.L job on
busr,s can uleLL L.r:ib ]5 yo,t:s (per.lod irefcr-a ob:olence). It
is cvid+nt the 500 ll.lii.es ere n3t b.r-ng plintpd for any or:hcr
tharn cir $ine i )-c reasons.

Rt Clf'lilE iiDATI Cf.i- Coniiii,it fcr ihe 700 -q:ries that are sti-I1
unpainted sfrould b:: canc,--'lLpC (they ara cnl.y 5 yaars olC).
Any clain by the contractr-rr ior t: ,rmin;-,.t io, : can be offseL by
the Disirrci I s c.La-i.q,r for expelso of deL ivary/p.lcfrup of the 50Cs,

An exp..l-3na t i-on _oiven ne that tha chemlcal,s u:iad b), LTD to uash
the busirs is harnfuL and lrroug;rl cn the neerj to paj.ni the 500s.
Ii this is the c:rs' then :he ps:ctico shcul-d be disccntinued
inr,".diately su tho Gil.l '-1 un.its tl/.11L noL br advzrsely 3ff *c:-.ed.
ordinary Dar-uash detec9..lnt shculd be satisf'actoly.

3. flIEDIA ADVERTISIIJ0 iu unnicesi:,cy. Save 5100r000 annually.

y. of ?.

LTD B0AnrJ lli:t-TIllG
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4. NEIJ $9r000r000+ nAINTENANCE FACILITy. f4s. Loobey stabed thc neecis based on rrfuLure gror,rbirrr. In my opinion, basod on LTDrs
prasorrt seating capacJ'.ty, if routes and schadules uerFJ cut back
to our rs=sonabls needs, therg is encugh equiprnenb right noul
(reglacecl uhen obsolalo) to Las: ueLL into tha next century.
LTD ngerlrr aciiitiona] parking area, period. An eLaboril_-.a nt:iin-
tenance lacility is pulr: 

"xtrevaganca, 
particula:r_.ly at a tinra

uhsn tha counLryls daficit is gror,ting, and needad Froglrsms aae
boing cu!.

In ordar for the businasl ccmnunity of Lans County to ba lalrly
lepraeanli.ril, the Lana Trans_r'.t Board of Diractors should be
comprised of at least 501 Emp loyer-Taxp aye rs, uith at loast
five employees Bach. Steps shoutd ba taken tn assurB thi3
tthen four neru Bo:rd ll:l,rbaEs are up lcr appointrn,:nt stariing
January 1, 1986.

Raipsctfully,

LTD BOARD IlEETI}.IG
9/11 /85 Paile 24
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ATTACili;ti:T T0 iULY 23, 19A5 r:ii:UTrS

firly 23, 1985

l'.TF:'io,Ri\in=I r 
1i

To:

IY:
Ealirid o.fi Direcf.crs

Ga,:y Deverell , Sa'fe'::J arC Ri.sk l,la]-IiJg{r

flf 85-U i-; Tr!si-1,:ij-[1,::e Q,]eteti(r

f':r_irr +!..a 1^:r.J-.-L x- -.- Fl-1Fn ,.>..-.i-..L!'1.'-j'), Lris !r-r'- a=., Pr'. : ;j, sL-{r:t prJla'jcgi ccj;. j rcr irlc iGSK ty. .. . tgaj:i :.-r- f-unJ i::,se<l^
ui;oj-r the bes-; jl'''ornr;r .:.:i o:. :ri'.rilab-] l et .e ti:ne, Even r'rith ttr.: chaotic c^rrrdi;ic-c't,l:,:nl .jn t:he ins-.rl.iirc.,, , sh tll:b realis,t_ic costs l,-e::e proposed:in Lh:i l:,.rclq+.L. Tl:;t as, 11'5.::j ]aoe Cha: t belc<..r aescr_if-_s t5oI il 3,a.-.t!:i Ft ogr;im.r FY 85-86 6, )::.pted bt,_1.;et, ancl the cut:renl_ quotat-ion frorn
'-iro (r li l4cJ{ir:}ey.

34:{4.9gJP]!=_c!

rY g,!--8j_.4!&lE!

959. 9oo

l,I]rits: 925, OO0
(pe: crccu rrer-,:e)

.:-:,"3 t? :,-. g:::.:!1:_9

( on non

Sa.ne

$]5o, 000

!'Y. _Q-iir.u 6 qjc,!4!. rot_l

$r7L,o22

$10O,000
(per o:'-currence )

93oo, ooo
(arurual aggregra'ue)

$ 6,33]
$ 80,L42
$ 2i),458
$ 64,09f

QL7t, O22

* Tr+o.-,-

185?

300%

140U$r25, ooo
(trnrr'-: ii ;:qgregate) (annual- af :r'Lgat-c)

-b*eg.-, Jtst icy-,D:<r',kclq. r:
Fr:JiF..LJ & CJt,
Ari-c .Lii|I)ilil)'
.hr. , c S;'' jif .i d i,-rils (Fj rc)
Auto Co].Iision

T('I'AL

L-iD BOARD I']EETiIIG
9/17 / Btt Page 25



,-. Eoarcl of DiresLor:;
FY B5--6u ll1lallanca euo-*1tr_on
July 23, 1985
I'age 2

TniillFT T n Dm rrw

FY .E!_-3:;*AlAqrl

gri, 600

Lj-rrri-'"s: $10 lrlillion

DILIq4!
Fv 9:!-_95-Asir:+1

$6,500

F1' nl-"6 Fnr.ld6+

I Lt,ZUU

E r' Jlq -9( Ilri.,af

$ 6,500

$ 39,947

Sane

FY-gs_se-_orot-.r!isq

9 7,758

3652

8_I:Oqea=e

1q2

]YL-€5:85--Qttr.,l+--i.-rs4 ? Tncft.:as;e

Tlr:.Ill.lo-11a Poticy pr<;,lidas covererge jn the et'ent of a catastrophic loss boryorrt thelirnits of any of the jnli.-uia-ual policies "

LinriLs: $300,000 salne sarne

'Ihe DTC fDif Forcr:::r-.1 in Conli Ficr"l<\ D.'tiaz cr-'ra--.: tho ni.:l-rilFr vrrei wrL,
Corrr-i-+-l-ee, anC er1;loyoe-si for lrongful asts, i:)cl-udiig boclily
dan::.ge, drsr:i'ilnination, etc"

SIJI"N4AI{Y:

its Eoard ar,C E;dqe+;jrjrrry and p:to;o*iq'

T:rni.'raa Drl i ar

Unbrella Po1icry

DIc Fbliqa

El' Aq-aA lsr^.ra+

$ 90,000

17 tzAO

6r 5oo

rg-_$5:Aq Acbral

9r7r,022

39,947

7 ,758

+ztu , tzt

Differql5;g

$( 8I,022)

( 22,747)

( L,258)

S tros, oz.zlTT'TAL $tl-3,7O0

The prot :1 for the Ri.sk I'IanagenF-:rt nrnrl is cver budgat by $]05,027. one opti-o:r for
f o;r,::r:ir] . . .rts -is to cance] the auf : col]-:i.sion g)rtian of the pa.ckaqe poli-y. T'ris
r';olrld re;jut ':i cosLs by $64,," r1.. The Dis'L|iit, thrrefore, t/ou1d assr.tre risk for all
co].lisicn accidents, r\ rrr:. I \r tha t,r r<o., ;:re fUlly jnsurerl vith a $f O, OO0 cled,-rc-,_-iF,rn rr-.r Amxni,-r , -*^ -*'"-.' - - 'i'-I-.iit.iLtr.i;';:Jre col- i ; i.on porLion, 'l :-.-: Districi ru'oit-ld b-an' tlre fur l- cc:;i; of
any daraEe to a bus in a co:1 isicn accident. D:ring" the Districtrs history, \,js haveneve ufiercd a coll-ision ]oss over $IO,000, r,rith rtio:;t losses fall irg in the $ZOO to
$1r20o range. fhis risk seers reitsonably assn-r.n:b1.e bilLhe Di.:;tricL. llcl.,'eveJ, please

LTD B0AllD 11l:ETIliG
9/tl7 /BS Page 26



1:L-rr..l:i-+l' "lir:rt l:,:-ca.r.rse of tjre -ini:' ea:e in thr alr'rlnl .gi?T€{Ia L': godrc-uib l-e in a, tl;o
fiab:lr-:flv' fr Lit $l5c,ooo to $3o0,cOc, ttre Disti: Lcl: is urdrr-fuj:o,-i :-4i $]5O,OJo.

,1:.rif _,,Beq:::r, =::,lli:.!iqI
1i,.-ri tl, ' .r')j.r;i-r:i.ct pl'rcha:e thc al,c,,':, insru,':.r,rc: o--jvcl?,j: qtiot ,"l. Itr 5lrc.:ifr tr I.cKi n.1-y
l- r:.,: 'di'lr.: ;..r:ri:o coI-l-isi c:r po;L i.on. l.iri: re.-,',rlt is aa incre;-';e o-i $4,-r/936 c-r rer l,r.i.-.;:i-.
th.to a',--e sufiicicrl. iuj"ds o,. i,:iJ.7 i-n the Il.i ;:: l4ria'Ji-:r:i: I.b-nl t'r crjv.J: al-l prer,rir.l..r
col;ts arrl,'.. in irddi.tj.cn, s: ) of Lha dedr.::i-i-Illa co.;ts " StalE fu r. i:hc:r r(sl:T'np.:'.1
t-i-r;'i't, l:his ie.:l--tr, i: be biurrg.'rt I-.rC< to the rx.l'-:riI i:r.::J ttrl lu:l; i ccri-,r.'-i'Lteo at it;
Iicr,r.:....: -::: Lr.af .'-',a;. l;t:'n ;".i-:- ri:l.".:it: i: al,cl e),f}53^. p il(rj {.ai: io:::; fu.: -,'.: lal.rl.:je of th:,
yea:- ;vi11- be a'".ri.l.rl,.' :, as well.l arr ai.ri\i)::it !;ix n'-nttJ:i; .l.r:.::s t*.5;r.:.--l.t:i:4 frctr- flac:.
ci.l-!;):i:ttiolls,

i;o:.,n'-: of lirecto.rs
F/ 85-36 In:;rrr.r nce quo'lation
July 23, :l-985

can' l--e,/e]..^.1.1
.'iafsll, a l Rj,,:rk Uat..:":j"--:

SD:},':-r: js

LI D D0AtrD llt F.'i i ilG

9/17 /i\::t P41e ?7


